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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
JORN R. CHA 'rTERLEY, ET AL,
Plaintiffs, Respondents and
Cross-Appellants,

vs.

Case No.

O.MNICO, INC. and INTERFACE
COMPUTER, INC.,

12122

Defendants and Appellant.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS AND
CROSS-APPELLANTS
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
The plaintiffs in this action sued the Defendants,
OMNICO, INC., and INTERFACE COMPUTER INC.
for unpaid wages, expenses, prepaid insurance premiums, vacation benefits and severance pay they had
earned during September, October, and the first part of
November 1969. Further the Plaintiffs sued the Defendants for penalty wages and attorney's fees pursuant to
sections 34-28-5 (1) and 34-27-1, UCA 1953 as amended.
The main issue decided by the lower court was whether to pierce the corporate veil of the Defendant, INTERFACE, and hold its principle stockholder, OMNICO, liable for the aforementioned claims.
1

DISPOsrrION OF CASE BY LO\VER COUHT
The trial court Judge, Emmett L. Brown, after a
six-day trial and after seven hundred and one (701)
pages of testimony plus approximately -10 exhibits, rendered a decision that O:MNTCO had controlled
F ACE to the extent that 1Nr:I1 ERFACE had become a
mere instrumentality or adjunct of 01\fNICO and the
Judge rendered a d0cision for the Plaintiffs and agaim;t
the Defendants as follows:
Total judgment against 01\INICO ________ $1-±,-1-11.00
Total judgment against
INTERFACE ____________ $35,411.00
INTERFACE has not appealed. This is 01\INICO'S
Appeal.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON CHOSS-APPEAL
The Respondents in addition to seeking to sustain
the decision of the lower court against 01\INICO further
f'eeks to reverse that part of the judgment which denied
Lhe Respondents penalty wages, interest and attorney
fees.
FACTS
In large measure this case involves a claim for
wages, etc. by the Respondents from the Appellant,
OMNICO.
In early 1969 most of the plaintiffs worked for a
2

<'ornputer eurnvany rn :::iait Lake City called I.\TER-

FACE CO"JlPl-TER I.:\C, a defendant in this original

adion. ']'his local l-tah c·mnpany \rn.'i organized and in-

rnrporate<l hy om• I•' . .:.rcKay Smith as princival incorporntor in 19GS.
had a eornputer and it and the Plaintiffs were housed in the Federated Securities building in
Salt Lake City. In April of 1969 l\Jr. Smith sold INTERFACE to the Appellant 01\INICO. OMNICO is a corporation diartered in the State of 'Washington and had
its home office in Tacoma during all times concerned
line·n. It also had controlling interest in }fajestic Life
lmrnrance C'om1Jany of Utah and 'Washington Life of
\Yashington. The sale \ms consmnated by Smith tram;frrring -180,000 shares of INTERFACE stock for an unidentifo,d amonnt of
stock. Smith retained
120,000 shart>s of INTERFACE'S stock.
The Board of Directors of OMNICO allegedly be(·ame the Board of Directors of INTERFACE in April of
did not
1%9. However, after April 19C9
have a valid oard of Directors meeting, but was controlled directly by the Board of Directors of OMi\TJCO
and its Chief Executive Officer, Eddie 1\1. Peterson, R 27,
and other officers of 01\fNICO.
The manager of the local INTERFACE office and
was John R. Chatterley one of the Respondents.
Chatterley looked to and was controlled by OMNICO'S
Board and Officers directly and was never at the critical
times herein controlled by any officers or directors of
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INTERFACE. There \H'l'en't any!!! 2\ o proper Board
or Stockholders 11weting of DJTERFACE was held dur
ing the Summer or Fall of 1%£J.
In the last half of 8eptemlwr
and most of OdolK•r 1969 the plaintiffs, at varying
\H'l'e not paid
their just wagt'S and vacation iiay. TlH·y ,,-ere tlwn find
by O.MNICO in the latkr part of OrtobPr, some Ly a firing letter directl)- frorn <DlNlCO, the others
bhw
slips. Further, OM:XlCO had failed to pay the Hes1lornlents' insurance premiums whid1 had Leen dedueted from
their pay checks in July and August 1969 but never pai<l
the insuranee carrier.
OMNICO purchased IXTERFACE for the purposl'
of m;ing the computer for all its companies. 01\INICO
hPlcl all of its Board of Diredorn nncl stockhold<•r 111<•(•ting together for ail corn pan ies at the• sarne tiim•s during·
the Summer and Fall of 1969. In other \YOrds Pach 11H•(•ting was hPt\n,en + and l<i im·l'tings in one. Yo sl'parak
lll(•etings or rninut(•s for eith<'r stockholdern or hoard of
Diredors of INTERF AC was ever held in the Smrnm•1
or Fall of l9G9 hy anyone.
No formal, s<:>parafr, complete roster of officers ever
existed for
after the A1ll'il acquisition by
OMNICO. OMNICO acted through its Chief Ext>cutiw
Officer, Eddie Peterson, and others of
to control
01\INJCO ::wt wap;e approvals and
dismissals, financed and capitalized the affairs of INTERF'ACE; set tlw JJOli<'y of hiring nnd firing; controlled the bank accounts; transferred monies back and forth
4

:rnl1sid:aric·:-:' lmnk accounts; fired the He:-:vond-

ob1a.nul loan:-: rmd financing for INTERFACE:
<'ontrol!ecl ,Jo 1m H. ChathTlcy, the manager of INTERFACE; anrl linally ::-;old
ACE to another comin D('f'Plllbn of
abo at a critical
O.l\IKI( '() ewn steppPd in and guarnnte€d
ACE'S
llii'JJW l)ill. Other signifeant controls were executed by
( nl ::\I'('O owr
1Yhich more than 100 pages
·of k:-:timony b(_•ar out
1•11b:

ARGr.l\1ENT
POINT I
THE TRIAL COURT PROPERLY FOUND THAT OlVINICO
IIAD CONTROLLED THE INTERN AL AFFAIRS OF INTERFACE TO THE EXTENT THAT INTERFACE WAS A MERE
INSTRU.'.\IENTALITY OR .\.DJUNCT OF OMNICO.

The
of Fact <lnd Conclusions of Law estab1islwd hy the trial court are printed as follows to indicate
tlH· extent and magnitude of tlw 1.•viclenc0 which the court
frlt was central in fixing liability. Each of the findings
1n1•
substantiated
the evidence and will be identi fit>cl hereafter. The Findings of Fact as found by the
trial court, lJertaining to control are as follows:
FINDINGS OF FACT:

R-70

"l. That the orignal Articles of Incorporation of
the Deft.•ndant INTERFACE provided for
onlY four dirl'ctors whereas, throughout the
tim.e involwd in this matter, OMNICO had
attempted to elect seven directors, which is

5

beyond the number authorized by
FACE'S Article::;.
2. The supposedly combi1wd Board of
meeting::; of the Defendant 0::\INICO, INC.,
AND lNTERF'ACEJ COMPU'J1ER, lNC., b(·tween April and N ovemb("l' 19G9, were so coufused that the ourt eould not find a valid legul
Board of Directon; rn0eting of INTERFACE.
3. rrlms, after Mr. Petersen and
Executive Committee or Directors took ovel'
INTERFACE, that group was not a pro1wr
Board of Directors for TN'l1 EHF ACE.
4. The minutes of the Board of OMNICO and it:-Satellite Corporations are so interchanged
that the Court can see absolutely no clear differentiation where the Board of Director::; of
IN'l1 ERJ11 ACE \\·ere ever properly
by
the stockholders of
tJ.

\Ve can ::;ee no place where the OMNlCC
Petersen gronp acted separately as the Board
of Directors of IN'rEHFACJ<;.

6. There were no minutes of the supposed J urn•
Meeting where legal INTERFACE Stock
holders action with TNTERF ACE'S principal stockholder 01\1NICO (80%) and F . .MeKay Smith (20%) could have elected a proper
Board.
7. l\lr. Smith and Mr. Chatterley for a while reported to Mr. Petersen who had no INTEHF ACJ1J Board to report to. The only Board,
therefore, he could have reported to \Vas that
of Ol\1NICO.

6

iiy Peter::'en and other mernor' the Board of Directors of 02\L\ll'()
ul,,;(j cuntr\;lkd JXTEH !•'ACE'S oneration and
lJ('OpJe.
t 1tlt<'l'
lH'L:i

!J. The· August 8th Din·ctiYe of Mr. Petersen, as
of the Hoard of OMXlCO, to 11'::'aid that henceforth the accounting, hiring, 1. lic· <'x1wnd'
of money wi.11 Le
eontrolled by him as Chairman of the Board
of 02\IXICO.

I
1

l

1
I

10. Theu t1wre wa;:; the loose lH'Ocedure of transf<'ring of
in and out of tlw accounts of
Companies and particularly I.NTERF'"\CE'S without proper corporate trans-

fr

1'11<' Fl aim i ff s eonl<,nded in tl1e lawsuit that OMNI·CO, IXC., at the fou('s concerned in the instant case,
to-wit:
iwriocb of time the Plaintiffs earned theic
wag('::',
U}H'rntt> a:" the alter-ego, principal or respond(•nt sn1wrior of ''lXTERF'ACE, I.NC." and not as the
,,;tockholder a.s shoulcl be done by the normal operation of
a hl)lrling company for one of its subidiaries.
'L'he la\\' g<'nerally, as will be stated hereafter, re11(Tates the has;c }Hincii;le of agency involved in this case,
Jn essence ,if a person exercises sufficient control he is
held responsible for the acts of the agent. Likewise, with
holding companies, the law seems clear that if a holding
eornpany exercises particular, precise control over the
lrnsiness eonduct of one of its subsidiaries rather than as
n stockholder, then the holding company will be held lia-

1ile ancl their corporate veil pierced.
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FLETCH EH, CYCLOPEDIA OX CUHPOH,\TlONS, Yolume 1, Chapter :2, X o. -13, Page :203, New Hc·vised Edition states tlw law a8 follm\•s:
''A very numerous and gTo\\·ing dm;s of <'HSl'."
wherein the coporate entity is disregardPd is thnt
wherein it is 80 organized and controlled, and itii
affairs are so ronducted, as to mak!' it IlH·relv an
instrumentality, agency, conduit, or adjunct o1
another corporation. 'I'he control neressary to invoke what i8 sornetirne:-: eallecl the "lnstrmiwntality Rule" is not
majority or c0111plde 8to<:k
control but such domination of f inanccs, policies
and practices that the controllPd corporation ha,;
so to speak, no separate mind, \rill or existanec• oi'
its own and it is hut a business conduit for
principal. It must be kept in mind that the contr(JJ
must b<: 8hown to havP lleen (•xercisc·d at the tirnt>
the acts complained of took plaee in onlN that
the rntities be disn•gard<'cl at the• t iuw.'' ( Em1ilwsis added).
Another exel'llent \\·ording of tltc• law in this aren
comes from 1!) Am J ur '..M, No. 716, Page 21G;
''As a gt'neral rule, a pan'nt or holding corn·
pany is not liable on the contrnets of its subsidiary .... However, it is well settled that in a pro1wr case, the court may disregard th(:_• separate
corporah• entity of a subsidiary eorporation and
hold a parent corporation liablP on its
A parent corporation may lJc held rcszw11sib11
for the contr((cfs or ouligatio11s of its sulnidiur.lf
u}iere the Zutter is a mere aqc11ty.
instrurncnta[jty, or adjunct of the parent corzJorration ... " (Emphasis added.)

TllE ..:\HTJCLE!S UF IXCORPORATIOX
OF IXTERF..:\CE
P an• tlw Artiele.s of Incorporation of
I
lXC. and on page three of
.said ariicl<'S in artiC'll:' IX: "Diredor.s: The number of
din>dors of this corporation is four." It is interesting
to not<> that said
of incorporation were never
in the state of Ptah. OMNICO maintains that
th<·ir Board was yotecl in as the Board of INTERFACE,
hut tlwir Board contained at most times of 15 people. It
\I as therefore an illegal Board if it existed at all. How''YPr, the respondents maintain that said Board was
m·Y<'r properly installed as the Board of INTERFACE.

E.\.hihit

Tl IE BOAHD _.:-\XD STOCKHOLDERS
:MEETINGS OF OMNICO

Ty1JiC'al of thl' modus opl:'randi of O.:\lNICO were
its hoanl meetings. OMXICO claimed INTERFACE had
a hoard, hut note tlH'se hrn following board meetings
11
INTERFACES' policies
determined by OMX I CO'S Board.

Kxhibit 27 P (G)

INC., Rf'alty Finance Corp., and
Washington Life Assurance Co ....
Board of Directors August 11, 1969
at 01\fNICO Board Room
115 A Street, Tacoma, vVashington

....
"·ill loan money to McKay in order that he can buv back his initial OMNICO

9

"letter'' stock, which he hm; negotiated.
lCO
will then receive its n10nev back \\·hen 1leKa1
Smith's stock is
for sale in the i,
SEC filing of O:\JNlCO stock. The chairnwn ne.rt
opened the discussion to ways in which c.rpe111>cs
could be cut at Ge.a-Update a11d INTERFACX
Computer. It 1rns the cou1>cns11s that numy actirities were presently lJcing duplicated. It iuu; de.
cided that McKay Smith will be takrn out of Administration and u;ill be icorking in RPsearcli a11d
Development, and \\·ill close the outstanding tleo-

Update contract negotiations. David
is
to be asked to leave 01\INICO to become Pr<>sident of Concept Inovations. '\Yith the idea of cutting down OMNICO's overhead expense:-:;, William Brasier moved and Arthur Smithee scco:1ded
a resolution authorizing rnaiwgemcnt, if it becomes advisable to merge INTERFACE COMPUTER and Geo-['pdatc. This resolution passed
unaninwusly. The question of the upcoming S-1

registration was then discussed. Thus we should
have S-1 rt>gistrations of
Ueo-Fpdak,

INT

Comp1dcr slwrcs for zmulic sal<' ..,

Emphasi8 added.

"l\lr. Peterson informed the board that expenses could be cnt further in Salt Lake if we•
moved into a building of our own. Presently the
Federated Security building leasc•s OMNICO, INTERFACE and Geo-Update space are costing us
$-±300.00 per month. \Ve can buy the Farm Bureau Building for $3520.00 per month. The computer could be located on the main flo·or. Thu-;
decreasing the present danger of flooding since it
is now in a basement location. The OMNICO
Board adjourned mornentarily . . . . " Emphasis
addded.
Note, again that this was the OMNI CO Board not
that of INTERFACE.

C'uurt sl1011JJ a1Jsolutdy note: How can l\lr. McKay
th, \\'ho \\-as
President, be relllOVl'cl hy an
ll'O BoanL hn't that a function of
I Xrl'EHFACE'S noard? ThL•n• are no likP m:nutes of
I:\ TEH F'A
anywhl're in existance.
AXO'J'llER EXAMPLE:
I :xJtjbit 27 P (7)

O.JfXJCO ... Board of Director's :\Ieeting
SPptl'mlwr
19G9
1'arnrna, \ \' ashington

This is a Board of Din•dors meeting of
Uown at propoi-;ition i\ o. 2 the
,[i1w·tly ,,-ith IXTEHFACE matters:

Board deals

prrsrnf JfoJestic Life become the executive
otjicrs of OM1Y!CO, INTERFACE, housing Mr.
Peten;ou, Jlr. A11derson, Mr. Lieclity, Mr. Sinwn,
t11e a:·rowlfi//q deparhnrnt of OMNICO-INTERFACE and the Ctah sale force for the O:MNICO
Life. Tl1e Computer Center (INTERFACE) and
its utte11di11.1 functions is to remain at 72 East
4th 8011th along icith McKay Smith and De. Otto
Van Gelb (to be discussed later). All other corporatP officps to be located at our new building at
G3 East 4th South. These changes to be made effrctive October 1, 1969." Emphasis added.
''1'711'

Again, these actions were never ratified by INTERYACE's Board because no such Board existed. These
minutes further conclude; (Z7 P (7);

·'On 111otio11 of Joe Hainey and seconded by C.
JV illiwu Brasier, a motion that 111 r. Peterson

11

fortlm·ith effectuate a ::o;;c rr:ductio11 of JNTA'RF AC E's salary on'rlwarl zcas passed
ly. It was approved to drop the title of Chief Bxexcutive Officer of 01\JXICO and INT BHF Al'E
by l\fr. Peterson and everymw aecepted that vroposal. 1'hcrP11pon, Eddie ill. Petcrso11 n·as clccterl
Prcside11t of OlJ!NICO INC. and Prcsidcut of INTERFACE ..... ,
added.

How can a president of
the Board of Directors of 01\INICO?

be elected by

AND STILL ANOTHI,_;H EXAMPLE:
l' . xhibit 27 P (9):
01\lNICO INC .... Board of Directors
Meeting
October 20, rnG9
It is noted that this is not a Board of Din'ctors meeti1::; or stockholders meeting of IK'TERF ACE.
"Peterson was removed as President of OJllNICO a11d INTERFACE. \Villiam Br as i er

elected as Chairman of the Hoard, l\Iack E. Call,
President of Ol\1NICO. The Board of Directors
of INTERFACE was dissolved. It was rcsoli·rd
that the powers dPlPgated to the E'.rccufrve Committee to elect a President and Chairman of the
Bo.a-rd of INTERFACE."
How could could this legally be done when neither
LJT.EJRF ACE's Articles of Incorporation nor the laws
of utah, Sections 1G-l0-3G and 37, provide for this manner of election. Anyway, tlwre are no minutes that the
Executive Committee ever elected a President or Chair-

lil<lll of th<' Board or a Board for 1:-\TERFACB. F . .:\lcKay Smith th<' other :-;todd10lder of IN'l,ERF ACE waB
J1ot pn':->rnt at thiB or any ;,;uch meeting.

O.:\lXICO'l:-l DIHECTlYES rro
lXTERF ACE'S
AKD E.:\IPLOYEES:
Tlw 1110Bt damaging evidence as to OnlNICO's coni rol was a ''lllt>1110" from its Chief Executive officer, Ed-

dies

•../' 1

Petp1·son to .:\Ir. Chatterley who was the manager

A CE whieh is in part quoted as follows:

Exhibit 37 P
"2\lEMO"
TO: ALL A FF'ILIA TE COMPANY PRE8IFRO.:\l:
M. PETER.SON
SlTB.n:cT: COMPANY EXPENDITURES
DATJ<:: Al'GUST S, 19G9

"As i11dicotrd i11 our med ·119 Tlmrsday, July
.31st OMNICO i.s centrnlizing uccounting. As mu
first i11itial step in implemc11ti11g central procell1trcs a11d in a sincere attempt at putting a clamp
on sz1e11di119 /or all OMNICO companies the follo1ring procedures are effective immediately:
1. Outside purchases of any kind will require
form-filled approval from Mr. Liechty and
fJ!r. A11drrson of our OMNICO staff. They
Lcill supplJJ 31011 with purchase requisitions
1d1ich need be approved by them prior to
,"JJ<'llding (111,IJ dollars or contracting to
m1y dollars.
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2. No pcrso1111el will be hired zcitlwut completion of a job op1Jlication form ancl apprornl
that specific employment thro11gh the same
two 1nc11 •• . " (Emphasis added)

Another damaging area of evidence fere the firing
letters. In other words in the latter part of October 1%!1
OMNICO, through it::; then acting vresident,
K
Call, directed the following letters to most of the ref!pondent employees, firing them at INTERFACE:
THE FIRING LETTERS
These letters are from 01\INICO to several of OMNICO's employees. One is printed ver ha turn as follows:
Exhibt 8 P
"(OMNICO trade
OMNI CO
1115 A Stn•et
Tacoma, \Vashington 98-1-0:2
TPlephone (206) 383-5831
rro: Robert
Hill
72 East 4th 8outh
Salt Lake City, Utah 8±111
Because of lack of f1111ds we arc force1l
to terminate you imnwcliatrly, effective as of October 17, 1969 - the date
vou walked off the ;job. However, in
talking with Mr. Smith today he indicated that he wants to take over Interface and keep some of yon on the payroll. We don't object if he personally

14

\Yant::; to assume your pay check. Emphasis addPd.
Signed:
::\f af'k K Call
Pre::-;ident
Other plaintiffs received this same letter:
E:d1ihit 9 P i;; the same letter to Nolan D. Hayward,
I:; P is tlw firing letter to Dafo S. Perry, 18 P is the firiug letter to Don \Vatts, 19 Pis the firing letter to Rus-

·(< I

'.10 P is an interoffice memo on automobile
1(•1<,phom•s issm·d hy \Villiam Anderson, Comptroller of
( )i\fNlCO klling INTF:RFACE how and when they can
u:e their phones in automobiles.

Exhibit :n P i:,; a letter from Ol\INICO to all com1inny h<'ad:,; stating that they are to establish procedures
<Hld administer the printing derartnwnt through l\Iike
Langsdorf to deliver requisitions for printing to OMNI('() headquarters in Tacoma to l\Ir. Langsdorf.
Exhibit 35 P is the office memorandum prepared from
'Chatterley to all employees outlining that all legal matfrrs are to be dealt with through l\fack E. Call, General
Ct1nnsel and Legal Officer of Ol\1NICO. This was re''.JlWsted by 01\INICO.
Exhibit 36 P is the actual letter from OMNICO fo

15

executives and officers 011tli11i11g tlie U.:\l.\TL'U';:-) legal
eounsel of, Mack E. CalL is an1ilalile in Tarn11ia.
Ddendant cites Shaw vs. Bailt'y-.:\leCmw ( 'ornpan::.
1l Utah 2d 93, 333 P2 3:21. llmn ver, that casv is hnnlhm point in the instant action. TlH• Pla'ntiffs haw 1111
1

disagreement ·with thP eontention that the mt·re ownPrship of the "INTERFACE'' stoc-k liy 0.:\1 XI CO tLn: n11t
]Jierce the corporate veil. 1lo\\·en r, as stakd supra. th1•
1

<1uestion is that of control. J t "·as not shown in tlw Hhmr
ease that there was s11ffici< nt control to vierce the
1

and the opposing part:· did not

P\ <'1J

VP!.

attem1lt to shn\'>

<'Ontrol by the party att<'lll}lt\'cl to 1w held liahlP. Their
contention was one of stock mnwrship and lmder-<'apitnlization, de., not contrnL
rrlw Defendant furth<

1

l'

a SPction in tliP

rnse to show that in the instnnt <·as<· the' Plaint;ff's 111n:-:t
fraud, cmitrnl'l'l1fio11 of !1111' or !'n11tro!'f or 1n:1;/i 1
1[1011g.

It is the Plaintiff's contention that it is a contra

vention of law and c<mtrnrt to contrad \Yith individnal..;
Lo snppl>c :•wrvices and thrn to fail to 1iay thPm wages. It
is fnrtlwr a public \\'rong for an emplo:n·r not to iwy tlw
\\·age's of his

OMNICO'S
PTTRPOSE WAS 'l'O
INTERFACE AS rrs OWN
"IN-HOPf·m" COMPF'l'ER:
In vart, here is O::\fXTCO'S own organization C'hart
from Exhibit 2 P :

lG

COMPUTER
OIVlSION

INSURANCE

COMPUTER

WASHINGTON
LIFE
ASSURANCE

GEO-UPDATE

INSURANCE

INTERFACE

COMPANY

MAJESTIC
LIFE

COMPANY

SERVICES
ELECTRONIC
SYSTEMS
DEVELOPMENT

INC.

PROGRAMS
INC.

OMNIEX

RANCH

UPDATE

•

1'he court should note that INTERFACE is a "division'' of Ol\INICO. NOT a separate corporation.

29 P is the OMNIUJ\I publication, a publi('ation for 01\INICO's stockholders. It states: "OMNI{'() is simply a management nerve center. The Computer
WP have installed at our computer center in Salt Lake
City (INTERFACE COMPUTER) is the SDS Sigma
7 Time-sharing Computer. Potential applications of the
7 Time-Sharing system are virtually unlimited,
dPsigned to be shared by large numbers of individual
each si1m1ltaneously solving many diverse types of
lJroblems. The Sigma 7 Time-Sharing system makes it
JjOssilJle for OMNICO to meet the comp1tter needs of
<' i:ery department and comvany in its organizations ..."
"In addition, all normal computer requirements of
i,1,«nrance companies can be met inside oiir own corporate
jrome work. Gi'l:ing 11s GREATER CONTROL, flexiJ;; lity and less expense." On the back of 29 P: "'OMNICO
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providl'S centralized rnanagenwnt for a lleriphery of
sales oriented corn panies." (Emphasis added).
O:MNICO admits furthPr in 2 P p. ± its wry Pl-HPOSE in CONTROL: rrhe listed functions of OMI';ICO
are: 1. To supply din•etion and ('Oordination to the s<']Jarate activities of each affiliate. (K ote that it do<':-; not
say corporation.) 2. To provide for compliance with
corporation and regulatory reporting 3. To provide staff'
services. 4. To provide capital and other operating 1unds
as required .... "

THE 'l1ESrrTl\IONY OF F. l\1cKA Y Sl\IIT!l
THE PRESIDENT OF 11\TERFACE
At R -!:2G: On Direct by

Rem<>:

"Q. So you 1vere the presicll'll t, say, on J\f ay l,
19G9?
A. Yes.

Q. Of Interface. All right. After you made this
·sale, did you contimw then to - were you tht>
manager of IntPrface?
A. I was the manager of Interface for a suhse·
quent time after this.

Q. I see. How long would that time have been'?
A. \Vt.>11, I would say for approximately thirty
to sixty days, along with l\Ir. Chatterley.
Q. Now, you were the manager from thirty to
sixty days, which would have irnt you up to,
June or J nly of 'G9?

A. Approximately, yes.
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TliPn wlint lwvpern;u to You?

..:\.. At that time, by mutual agreement, u;e agreed
that 111.1) me11 should then 1·cport to Rddie Pe.
f1'rso11 1rlw ll'Us chairman of the bo<trd of OMNl()O. (Emphasis added.)
8mith again, R ±37: On Direct:

"(l. Now, did you exe1·eise any operational confrol over Mr. Chatterley or any of the employees, say, during the months of May or
.June through October1

Well, I'm sure I did. I was acting for 0111N ICO and under their direction I diil, yes.
All right. Now, under OMNICO's direction
you did
A. Twas a counsel and acted with John Chatterley. H0 was given the management of IN'l'ERFACE. I irns given the job there for the
first part of the time to correlate between
John an cl Omnico." (Emphasis added.)
And again at B, ±-1-5:
l\I r. Smith had just testified that he came back to Interface on his own about October 22nd 1969 and that OMX l CO's officers were irate because he did so:

"Q. Now, why were they irate1
A. "\Vell, because I had fired and loeked up the
doors against these people.
Q. "\Vhy would that make them irate T

A. lV cll, they owned Interface. They were the
Control of Interface, the board of directors
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of OilINICO, and thry were t·cry irate of
what I had done." (Emphasis added.)

And further at R HG, Smith concluded:

''Q. Now, if you know, l\Ir. Smith, who set the
policies for Interface Computer, Inc., say,
during the period of August, Septernher, anJ
October of '69? \Vho set Interface's policies!
A. \Yell, I believe I've answered that. It
Omni co."
AS TO OMNICO BOARD CONTROL nlR JOHN
CHATTERLEY, THFJ l\IANAGER OF
INr:l'ERF ACI1J, TESTIFIED:
At R 132 & 133: Direct by l\fr. Rowe:

''Q. And then at the transition from Ornnico's
purclrnses of Interface, ·was there any changr
in the internal control of this
by
those people over you as your superiors?
A. \Vell, I'm not sure I know exactly what you
mean.

Q. \V ell, was there any conceivable change of
observable change in the operation and control of Interface when Onmico acquired it1
A. vVell, it wa::; evident that they had acquired
us, because they bt>gan to nwet with us, to announce the fact that thPy had acquired us, to
us, and to tell us what their plans wt>re for
us, what they expected us to do and what they
expected to do for us.

Q. Now, by "they" you mean the officers and
20

directors of Omnico J
A. Some of them, yes.
Q. And did you, therefore, then look to Onmico
for .\·0111· diredion and authorization to run
this com p::my ?

.A. Yes, 1 did.
l'hatterlev
. said further·.

At H 5t:.? on re-dired

(By Mr. Rowe) Your dealings with 1\1r. Eddie Peterson, Mr. Chatterley, in what capaC'i ty was he dealing, if you know?

A.

I le was d<>aling with me and also represented
himself to me as the chairman of Onmico's
lJoard of directors and chief executive officer
of Omnico.

Q. Did he

('YPr rt>Jm'sent to you that he was
things for Interface Computer, Inc. f

A. No, he did not.

Q. At that time yonr own operation, then, did
you look to the chairman of the board of Ornnico or the chairman of the board or board
of diredors of Inted'ace for direction?
A. I looked to the chairman Df the board of Omnico for direction, Mr. Eddie Peterson, because I was instructed that he was the man
I should work with and report to."

Further evidence of Omnico's acceptance of its rety and representation to pay the wages is Omuieo's own admission in its own Board of Director's meeting, the minute.s of which are:
J£xhibit 27 P (No. H);
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BOARD OF DIRECTOH'S l\IEETL\'G
OF
Ol\1NICO, INC.
October 27, 19G9, Tacoma, \Vashington at page tlin•(•
of the minutes at the top:
"John Chatterlt-y's resignation as (Jl>neral
Manager of IntPrfoce Com1rnter was n·ad to tlH·
Board. l\1ack E. Call was instructed to write J olm
Chatterley that at this time we can only vay hit1
salary and must await }layment of his ex}l<>nsc•c;
until negotiations are complete with l\leKay
Smith .... "
OMNICO
THE BAKK
AND FINANCI1JS OF INTERFACE
At R 133, Chatterley Fmther
"Q How were the hank aceoun ts handled'? Wen•
you authorizt>d to sign clweks for the cornpany after l\lay of 19G9?

A Yes, but not innnecliately aftt>r l\Jay.
authorization for tlw signing of the checks
came at a time when we established a twosignature check-signing program.
Q. I see. Approximately July?

A. That's right.
Q. \Vho 1vas placed on the checks, authorized to
sign checks with you 1

A. Eddie Peterson.
Q. Now, at that time was he an officer or clin'ctor of Interface or Omni co'?
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i 11·ac: 11 1)l pn•:wnt at an:-- 11weti11g wl\('n• lw
\Yato appointed as an officer or director of Interface or Omnico 'I so l can't say with any
<lPgn·p ot' authnl'lty nm\".
•
•

Q. At that time what
to hi-:;
ing urnler I

Yrnt> represented to You as
t Whnt authority was he act-

A. '\Vell, he wac: ading under the authority a:s
the excrntive officer, and board chairman of
Onrnico ... "

Thu::5, applying the following law, Omnico's control
n·sults in Omnico's liability:
11'Jeteher X o. -1-3, page 208: (Cited supra):
"ln some of the cases lit least, there seems to be
1w di!fcre11ce brtll'een lwlclin_q a corporate princil)(tl uo1111d lJ/J und liable for the acts of a corporate
wvnt, and holding a natural person lwhle for and
limtncl by the act,'i of his agent. The act of the
a9c11t :s th,· act of the zwincipal, and it is not nefi'Ssary to <li:sragard the agent or his responsibility to arrive at thr.t resnit. \Vht>n the courts .speak
{Jf 'disrPganling the eo1·pora te entity or fiction' in
thi:-i :sense they speak figuratively, meaning that
another corporation c·annot be interposed as a
•shield' against the rPsponsible parties liability
. . . . Thus the domination of one corporation by
aJ1uthcr may be so complete that by the general
nilcs of agency the parent or controlling corpor1.ttion will be considered a principal and the controlled corporation an agent. There may have
been no actual consensual agency, but if there
ir·u·s actual dominance and direction by which the
,act irns the act of the parent corpora.tion it is responsible ...." (Emphasis added.)
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ll.\l

l'O ,Jl ·c (;LED

l'Al)l'l'..:\L
IN INSOLVEXCY:

\\'I-HCH

H <i"i"l on Cro.-;.;-e::mninntion by )11'. Rowe, .Mr.
LI)!' u W..Arnll·r:-:011, Cornptrollt·r of OM.NTCO kstified:

.. (J. _:;- oy,·, .:\l r ..A.ndel':-:on, do you l'ecall an incident
\Y]w n.' a PJH·o:xirna tely $'1500.00 was taken out
ol'
account to pay for the
l'l'nt £01' Hralty Finance 1

c\. Y l'::'. I i·eenll that some of money was taken
P1;.t of
account to put on the
down paynwnt on the building.

Q. For Realty Finance J
..\... Yes, that's right.
Q. \Vho

that money be taken out? ....

..:\. \\'t>ll, it \rns eitlwr one of two people. It
wn," <·i tlwr E.:rldie Peterson or F. .McKay
.Smith .... "

It should 1w notc·<l H<:'alty-Finance was another
corn1mny of OMXTCO and that Eddie Peterson
"·ns 0).fXIC'0'8 not lXTEIU'ACE'B Board Chairman.
POINT II
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO GRANT
JUDGMENT AGAINST THE DEFENDANT, OMNICO, FOR
PENALTY WAGES PROVIDED BY SECTION 34-28-5 (1),
UCA 1953: INTEREST ON PLAINTIFFS' WAGES AT 6%
FROl\I THE DATE EARNED UNTIL JUDGMENT; AND ATTORNEY FEES ON CERTAIN OF PLAINTIFFS' WAGER
PURSUANT TO SECTION 34-27-1 UCA 1953, ALL AGAINST
O.'.\INICO.
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Fletcher Section 7131, top of page 21G :
" . . . . . con t ro 1 is
. resorted to not for the purpos\•

of participating in the affairs of the corporatioJt
in the normal and usual rnanner but for the zmrpose of controlling the company so that it may lie
itsed as a mere age11cy or instrwmentality of the
owning company co 11rts u:ill l oak thrrmg the
screen of separate corporate control and ]Jlacc th,·
responsibility 1cherc it actually belongs .. ." (Emphasis added.)

INSUFFICIENT CAPITAL FURNISHED DY
OMNI CO TO
ACE AL80
IN LIABILITY
Fletcher Cyclopaedia Corporations, \' ol. I, 8ection
J.J..l, Inadequate Capitalization, page 239:
"If a corporation is organized and carries on
a business without substantial capital in such a
way that the coqJoration is likely to have no sufficient assets available to nwet its debts, it is inequitable that the stockholders should set up such
a flimsy organization to escape iwrsonal liability.
The attempt to do corporate business without
providing any sufficient basis of financial responsibilities to creditors is an abuse of the separate entity and will be ineffectnal to exempt the
from corporate debts. lt is coming
to be recognized as the po 1 icy of the law that
stock holders should in good faith put at the risk
of the business unencumbered capital reasonably
adequate for the prospective liabilities. If the
capital is illusory or trifling compared with the
business to be done and the risks of loss, this is
grounds for denying the sevarate privilege."
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Penalt.\- waget>
i>rovidP<l C'rnploy('C'S purt>ua11t tu
.se('tion 3-±-:23-5 (1), cikd as folhrwt>:
"SPpara ti on from ria.':rnll - Jksigna ti on 8lu-IJ>Pnsion heeaus<'S of industrial clisput<·. (l)
\Vhern':-<·r an ernplo_\-er S( paratPs an u111plo.\·<'!'
from lns payroll, the unpaid wages of suel1 <>ll1ployee shall hPcorne due i1111w•diateh-. ancl the en1shall pay sueh 'rngc's to 'th(• 0•rnployt'l'
w1thm
hours of the time of s(·paration at Uw
specified place of paym<'nt.

In case of failure to pay 1cr19cs of suc:h 1111ployce shall co11ti1111e from tlie dutc of se1)(1rntio11
w1til paid, but in no eYent to t'XCC'ed sixtv dav8,

at the same rate \\-hieh tlw emvloyet' rPceiYecl ·at
the time of separation. 'l1he t>lllplo_\-eP ma.\- n·cover the penalty thus arcruing to him in a ci1il
artion. This action must 1w
within
sixt.\from the dat<' of st>paration. ,\ny e111ployPe who has not mad(' a <1l·rnnrn1 for JlRYlllL'nt
shall not be entitled to an.\- t>nch JWnalty under
this snhseetion." ... (Emphasis added.)
The Trial Court ref'mwd to award jndp;rn<'nt
OMNICO for the penalty wag<'s as provided in the ah(JY('
:-,tatecl Rection. 'The Appellant eifrs Stat<>s vs. J. B. an<l
R. E.
100 TTtah 528, llG P (2d) 7GG stating "Thl'
(·viclent purposf; of the act is to assure to employees
vrompt payment . . . . of the wages they are mtitlecl to
rceeive." at 100 Utah !131.
']'he Trial Court lwkl that the Plaintiffs
"entit10d to receive" the stnt('(l wagt>s from
for
part of tlie months of SqJtemher, Octobc'r and N ovemhPr
of 1969. Tt is tlw respondents IJosition that once the eourt
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I

I
Hinck tl1at finding and ('ondusion and judg11H•nt then U.l\1-

.\ f CO is thc•refore under the statute bound to pay the

iwnalt,,- wage»-;.
Cross-appellant;.; therefore ask for
an additional $:.21,l-W.UU in pen;nlty wages plus interest
O)[l\ICO.
;;tatnh:, irn:identally, l'PquirPtl respondents to
a \\Titten <lc·uumd on defendant which \\'as cornpli<:>d
·with. See P28.
'rhi;;: doemrwnt was <leliy1c:•red timely to the Chair1.ian of the Hoard of O:}f2\ICO iirior to the filing of this
!awf'uit.

0:11.'-.rJCO frankly i::; estopped from claiming that
th<:>:-- do not owe the penalty wages. Wben OM:NICO
took upon themselYes the responsibility of control and
1 l' firing tht> rPspondc•nts then they also took upon them.--:(• )yes the rt>spons:hilit:' to pay the wages including the
\H'nalty wagp::; pmsuant to
3-! UCA cited above.
1

As far as intnest is conc.enwd the J u<lge did not
:grant interest on the wages from QJ\1_0;ICO from the date
oC the judgment because the Trial Court considered it
unfair as in the penalty wage matter. However, the same
"pplies as to interest in that 01\INICO was found to be
liable for the wages and therefore should pay the inter-<·st of ($-1-33.00) which is 6% times the $14,441.00 from
()dober 1969 to the date of judgment, March 17, 1970.
Attorney fe1c_•s are provided on wages by Section 34-

cited as follows:
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rnanded

amount found due, but the statute
is more
not requiring the de-

not <'X('<'ed the·

on }H'nalty

rnan<l thn t nccurn tv.

.AX ODE TO TIIE

ZOO

ln 19W in the teeming rain fore."St of Washington
State,
Tliere hatched a great 8prawling creature with a strange
awkward fate.
It grunted and puffed an<l made big wheezing
sounds;
.\.!most dead, yet alive, trying to get off the ground.
lt grc'\\·, in such a sho1't while, to enormous, earth
rendering size;
But it gobbled and ate money like it would constantly die.
thought it an elephant, with great tromping
feet,
:;-i0111c' ealled it an octopus. others said it a sheep.
But when asked what it 'ms the huge object refu8€d,
To YPnhuc' not a guess 'cause it was so confused.
It said "I have a large trunk with a wart on the encl"
But it't' not attached to me sir, I'll surely defend.
I like to waive it when no one's looking around,
To pick up "lettuce" and "green" things right off the
ground.
But, if you try and pinch it or take lettuce from its
end,
l'll dismrn it you'll see - it won't be my friend.
It'll fall off my face and on the ground writhe,
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''Reasonable arnount - rl'axed a:s cost::o. \Ylwnever a mechanic, arfrmn, miner, lahorer, sen-ant.
or other employee shall
cause to hring suit
for wages earnPd and dtw aceording to the
of his employment and shall t>stahlish has brought
of his ernployrnf'nt and shall establish hv the
cision of the court that its arnount for
It!•
has brought suit is justly dtw, and that a demand
has been made in writing at lPast fifteen days lwfore suit was bronght for a sum not to ('XC('ed tlH·
amount so found due, then it shall be the duty of
the court before which the caS(c' shall be tried to
allow to the plaintiff a reasonable atto1-rn':·::o' frt·
in addition to the amount found dne for wage'!', to
be taxed as costs of suit."

ck-

Concerning attorney's foetS, there 'vert> only tl1ree o[
the respondents who had filPd notice for the propt'l'
bJ110unt pursuant to Section 3-1-27-1 they are: i\. D. Ha::ward, wag0s $10-10.00 ancl J. C. Jiill $G03.00 aml R. E.
Hill, $1650.00.

In other "·orcls 28 P is notice deliYered to
as required by thi::o Section. The amounts stated in the
notice must he corred or less than the amount actu::dl;:
found due or the claim for these fees must be denied.
All employees excPpt the abovf' thrPP, over-stated their
dPmands.
Mr. Rowe's agreeuwnt with respondents was for a
one-third fee. Thus the court should have awarded a total fee on the above amounts of ($75-1.00).
rrhe court should note that the ·wagP, A ttornt>y Fee
Statute requires that 'rritten notice of the amounts
28

judg111ent at the rate of Vio per annum against

3. This comt find O::\ll\ICO liable for interest of
$-1::33.0U on
i'CSJJOndcnt's wages earned prior to
judt)·rnent.

-±. The court award attorney fees to respondent.:;
from Ol\INICO of $75±.00 plus attorney fees for
this appeal, plus interest on these fees.

5. Costs and interest on all amounts be awarded re,. . Hmdents appropriately.
Rl·spectfully
DEL B. RO-WE
for Respondents and
Cross-Appellants
26 vV est Broadway
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101

Delivered a copy of the foregoing to Homer F. Wilkinson ' attorney. for ap1wllants., 333 South 2nd East, Salt

Lake City, Utah this
1970.

---------/6-----------

day of November

DELB.ROWE
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And live 'till I fetch it to help me survive.
·Then there's my tail, a wonderful gem;
It too I can put on or take off again.
Especially it's neat to :switch flie:s and their kind
H protects me and helps me when I've such a mind;
But when the bears come to claw and to bite,
I simply dismember it and ::my, why fight.
Oh yes, before I forget, the best part of me I
haven't explained yc>t:
lt's my mind and my nwmory, a computer so neat, to
administer my actt->, from floppy ears to big
feet.
Of course it's not like the cfo;posahle rest of me
friend,
Can't think or act without if or it would be tlw end.
Help find me a name oh gr<>at, kind, leanw<l lllt'n,
Am I .Turnbo the Elephant or just Littlf• He<l HPn:
Am I only a big ronrnl tun1111y "-ithont lirnh or a face,
Or do I have vt>stiges, which I control, all over tlw plaeP !
0 help me tribunal for I am hurt, f!ick and blue,
Am I a ME or an IT or the OJ\INICO ZOO'!!
Respondents, purnuant to the overwhelming ev1chmce in this case Submit that:
1. The decision of the Trial Court be sustained
to the amounts awarded respondents.

2. This Court find as a matter of law, that respondents are entitled to penalty wages of $21,1-1-0.00
plus interest thereon from December 19G9 until
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